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Approved by
Revisor of Statutes

1.1

t.2

Mariani from the Public Safety and Criminal Justice Reform Finance and Policy Division
to which was referred:

1.3

1.4

H. F. No. 1934, A biil for an act relating to public safety; increasing the Commmity
Corrections Act subsidy; appropriating money.

Reported the same back with the following amendments:

Page 1, after line 4, insert:

t.7 "Section 1. TASK FORCE ON THE IMPLEMENTATI ON OF DOSAGE

1.8 PROBATION.

1.9 Subdivision 1. Establishment. A task force on the implementation of dosage probation

i.to is established to analyze dosage probation and earned time credit programs , develop a

1.11 comprehensive plan for imolementation ofdosaee nrobation in Minnesota. and recommend

t.t2 possible legislative action.

l.t3 Subd.2. Membership. (a) The task force consists of 14 members as follows:

1.14 (1) the chief justice of the suoreme court or a desisnee:

r.15 (2) one district court judse appo bv the chief iustice of the suprelne court:inted

1. t6 (3) the state public defender or a designee:

1 1'7 (4) one county attorney appointed by the board of directors of the Minnesota County

1.18 Attomeys Association;

Lte (5) one city attorney;

1.20 (6) the commissioner of correcti ons or a desienee:

1.5

1.6

1.23 one officer frorn a

1

Corrections Act ln

olitant.2t

1,22 atea;

one officer from a Comm Corrections Act c in the
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2.1 (91 one peace officer, as defined in Minnesota Statutes, section 626.94 , from the

2.2 rnetropolitanarea:

2.3 (10) one peace officer, as defined in Minnesota Statutes, section 626.84, from greater

2.1 Minnesota;

2.5 (11) fwo individuals who have been convicted of a felony offense and served a sentence

2.6 of probation;

2.',| (I2) arepresentative from a nonprofit agency providine treatment services to individuals

2.8 on probation in the metropolitan area; and

2.9 (13) a representati ve from a nonprofit agency treatment services to individuals

z.r0 on probation in greater Minnesota.

2.1r (b) For purposes of this subdivision. "metropolitan area" has the meaning given in

2.tz Minnesota Statutes, section 473.IZI . subdivision2. and "greater Miruresota" has the meaning

2.13 glven in Minnesota Statutes, section 116J.8738, subdivision I, (e)

z.t+ (c) Members of the task force serve without compensatron.

2.15 (d) Members of the task force serve at the pleasure of the appointing au or until

2.t6 the task þrce expires. Vacancies shall be filled by the inting authority consistent with

2.17 the qualifications of the vacating member required by this subdivision.

2.18 Subd.3. Officers; meetings. (a) Tlie task force shall elect a chair and vice-chair and

2.19 may elect other ofücers as necessary.

2.20 (b) The commissioner of corrections shail convene the f,rrst meeting of the task force no

2.21 later than Auzust 1,2019, and shall provide meetins space and administrative assistance

2z2 as necessary for the task force to conduct its work.

2.23 (c) The task force shall meet at least quarterly or upon the call of its chair. The task force

2.24 shall meet sufficiently enough to accomplish the tasks identified in this section. Meetings

2.2s of the task force are subiect to Minnesota Statutes chapter 13D

2.26 (dl The task force shall request the cooperation and assistance of tribal governments,

))1 tal tions and tions with

2.2s adults on probation, and academic researchers and experts.

))q Subd.4. Duties. (a) The duties of the task force shall, at a minimum, include

2.30 (1) reviewing and the dosage probation model of

2

2.3r Corrections

the National Institute of
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(6)

and assess 1ng sì Ì11curTent
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ervision models in use in
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Minnesofa inefirr{inoJ. _t

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3^6

3.7

3.8

3.9

3.10

3.11

3.12

3.13

3.14

3.15

J.io

-1.1I

3.18

3.19

3.2A

3.21

speciaity courts and any pilot proiects:

(3) reviewing and assessing probation models in use in other states

(4) recommending training for judges, county attomeys, city attorneys, public defenders,

and probation agents;

(5) identifi¡ins saps in existing services, supports , and housing for individuals on

probation;

a comprehensive plan to imp lement a dosage probation model in

Minnesota; and

(71 reviewing existing Minnesota law and

Drovlslons

(b) At its discretion , the task force

section.

Subd. 5. Report. On or before

and ranking members of the lesislative

safety on the work of the task force including

1n subdiyision 1. The report

probuttqn would be expected

Department of Corrections

any recommended

EFFECTIVE DATE.

amendments or new statutory

may examme other related issues consistent with this

January 15,2020, the task force shall report to the chairs

committees or divisrons with jurisdiction over public

but not limited to the issues to be examined

shall include an assessment of the effect dosage

to have on public safefy, probation and the

;the comprehensive plan developed under subdivis ion 4; and

legislative action.

This section is effective July 7,2019.

3.22 Sec. 2. DOSAGE PROBATION TASK FORCE ; APPROPRIATION.

000 in fiscal 2020 is from the fund to the commissioner

3.24 of corrections to implement the task force on the implementation of dosage probution.

3.2s EFFECTM DATE. This section 1S effective July 1,2019."

3.26 Renumber the sections in sequence and correct the internal references

3.27 Amend the title as follows

Page 1, Iine 2, after the first semicolon, insert "establishing a task force on the

implementation of dosage probation; "

3.30 With the recommendation that when so arnend.ed the bill be returned to the Committee

on Ways and Means.

3.23 $200

3.¿ó

3.29

J

3.31
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This Division action taken March 6,2019
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, Chair

4.1

Àa

4


